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Present Political Situation •

r

The electorate have declared 
in favor of the Grits ; the Govern 
ment of Sir Charles Tapper has 
been defeated. There is no doubt 
on these points. Now, that the 
smoke of battle has cleared away 
and people have come to their 
sober second thought, we feel 
sure many serious minded men 
who supported the Li berals are ask 
ing themselves why they defeat 
ed the Liberal Conservative Gov 
ernment and placed their oppon 
ents in power. It certainly can 
not have been in consequence of 
the Liberal trade policy, for that 
was about as vague and uncertain 
as anything well could be ; neither 
could it be because of the attitude 
of the Grits regarding the ques 
tion of remedial legislation ; for 
here again they were equally in
definite ^m4^-eqfttradictory. If a 
survey of the different Provinces 
is made, and account taken of the 
complection of the vote cant in 
each, the motive of Grit success in 
the election becomes more and 
more unpardonable. The Maritime 
Provinces elected a majority of 
Conservatives. It is true that 
Nova Scotia did not do as well as 
before ; but still the representation 
from that Province is exactly 
equally divided. New Bruns
wick did well and our own Pro
vince elected Conservatives in 
two ridings that had Grits in the 
last. Parliament. The great Pro
vince of Ontario, eliminating the 
handful of Independents and 

> Patrons, almost divides between 
the two great parties its parlia 
mentary delegation. From Mani 
toba where, if anywhere, the 
Government was supposed to be 
on trial m consequence of the 
school question, a majority 
Conservatives comes to Parlia. 
ment. The Territories and British 
Columbia did not do so well by 
the government of Sir Charles. 
Taking all these Provinces to
gether it will readily be seen that 
the battle was well and closely 
contested between the parties. 
There remains now but the Pro
vince of Quebec, and in this Pro 
vince the Liberals won their vic
tory. Out of Quebec’s sixty-five 
members elect, but sixteen are 
Conservatives. Everyone of the 
French Cabinet Ministers in that 
Province was defeated. It is to 
be feared that a majority of the 
electors of Quebec were carried 
away by the desire of having one 
of their own race Premier of the 
Dominion, regardles of every

■■«.tinnal

themselves reputations for honor, 
patriotism and statesmanship, 
that a temporary political reverse 
cannot dim, and they will easily 
come to the front again. On the 
other hand, it is an extreme satis
faction to find that the electors 
have rejected such men as 
Israel Tarte and Jimmy McShane 
Joe Martin, S. F. Perry, and 
McCarthy’s man Friday, Col. 
O’Brien. Another striking fea
ture of the campaign was to de
monstrate the weakness of the 
McCarthyite faction. Beyond 
getting himself elected in two 
places, Dalton McCarthy succeed 
ed in getting two followers into 
Parliament, Mr. Stubbs and John 
Ross Robertson. The Patrons 
are nowhere, having but two or 
three members elected in the 
whole Dominion. The results in 
our own Province show that the 
Grits are losing ground, and we 
extendopr hearty congratulations 
to Messr^flcDonald, Martin and 
Hackejffoÿ their victories.

It is probable that in a few 
days, Sir Charles Tupper will 
tender his resignation to the Gov
ernor General. Mr. Laurier will 
then be called upon to form a 
Cabinet. Judging by the pre 
election contradictions of the 
Grits and the divers#-elements in 
their inembers-elect, it would ap
pear that hiS task will not be 
without its difficulties. If he can 
reconcile the contradictory poli
cies of his party, as enunciated 
in different parts of the country 
prior to the election, and reduce 
to harmonious unity the extrem 
ists from Quebec and Ontario he 
will deserve well of his party. 
What course Mr. Laurier will 
pursue on the question of reme
dial legislation, or regarding the 
tariff1, we shall not prejudge, but 
await results. We sincerely 
trust, however, that no trade pol
icy that will militate against 
Canada’s best interests will be 
adopted. But it is quite evident 
that if he decides to adopt the 
trade policy of his predecessors in 
office he will offend his former 
friends and admirers in the Uni
ted States, as will be understood 
froth the following quotation 
from the New York Sun : “ W 
heartily acclaim the advent of 
the liberals to power at Ottawa 
They laugh at the silly talk .about 
imperial federation ; they are 
friendly to our institutions and 
our people ; they fully appreciate 
the value to Canadians of free 
trade with the United States ; and 
when they are convinced by ex
perience that the inestimable pri
vilege is procurable only by one 
course, amalgamation with the 
United States, they will see to it 
that the course is taken.”

High Bank, 94
Glen William, 66
Wood Islands, 61
Belle CretY, 66
Olledonia, 64
Grand View, 139
Eldon, 106
Point Prim, 40
Newton, 52
Vernon River, 69
Pirquid Road, 51
Oherry Valley, 64
Pownal, ' • 49
Southport, 25
Mount Herbert, 17
Johnson’s River, 69
Monaghan, 149
Pbquid, 51
Hillsborough, 50
Traça die, 80
Bedford, 70
Little York, 66
Oovehead, 76
Brackley Point, 39
Brack ey Point Road, 36 
Wheatley River, 70
South Rustico, 85
North Rustico, 86

Totals 2224
M ijority for Martin 447.

WEST QUEENS.

Mr. David Mills of Bothwell, 
and Mr. William Paterson of 
Brant, Ontario, both of whom 
have held seats in the House of 
Commons for a long time, and 
who are certainly two of the 
ablest men in the Grit ranks are 
among the Grit slain as a result 
of the recent contest It is said 
seats will be obtained for them.

The first election returns for 
New Brunswick placed Mr. Pow
ell, Conservative of Westmorland 
among the defeated. But on 
Saturday he was officially de
clared elected by a majority 
five votes. The latest returns 
from Richmond, Cape Breton, 
give the seat to Mr. Gillies, Con
servative. Thus the Grit major
ity comes down.

Dwalli •» Sir Leonard TLley. which legislation hie name will be eon 
T,„ mil,. r , nected ae loog-aa the history of Canada

°* -1 -«». - -
a brief illness, aged 78 years. created a Knight of the Order of St.
ard was one of the Fathers ofConfed», Michael “d st George by the Cover
.Al___ _______ -1 - _ “‘UUUf- —_______ 1 ___ ______ m .. „

one of Canada’s nor General, acting for the Queen.

Standing of Parties.

The latest election returns show 
the standing of the parties by Pro

as

Q
Long River, 91
French River, 63
Cliftoo, 106
Granville, 99
Hope River, 62
Hazel Grove, 43
New Glasgow, . 80
Hunter River, 76
North Wiltshire, 98
North River, 79
Milton, 50
Kingston, 91
Nine Mile Creek, 97 
St. Catherine’s 62
Ch’town, Ward 1, East, 50 

“ “ 1, West, 54
“ “ 2, East, 51
‘ “ 2, Wes', 19
‘ “ 3. East, 51
* “ 3, West, 49
< 4, East, 77
* “ 3, Oen., 69
< «* 4. West, 77
‘ '< 5, East, 108
1 " E. Oen, 77

“ W. Gen, 73 
‘ 5, West, 70

Royalty East, 51 
“ “ West, 37

Totals 2070
Majority for Davies 363.

EAST PRINCE.

As in every election, some con
stituencies were carried by very 
large majorities and others by ex
traordinarily large ones on June 

17771 23rd. Mr. Davin is reported to 
have been returned for Assiniboia 
by a majority of only two votes. 
Mr. Powell has only five in West
moreland. In York County, N. 
B., Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance 
was elected by a majority of 1,542.

I In West York, Ont., Clarke 
Wallace has a majority over 

^Patron and Government candidat^l 
>mbined, of 3,425. 1

«tion and -------During the session of 1886 at Ottawa,
atateemen The Mowing .ketch ol his 8ir Leonard’s health having given way, 
life is condensed from an account nab- . ,, . , . , , .
Ushed in the St. John San: Samari ^ wM compelled te relinquish ht.par 
Leonard Tilley »„ born at Gageto.n, ^ “d T
Queen’s County, May 18th, 1818, and 2™,"* “? ""I* ** * “

! received his education at the Gagekwn Eng'and’ »he" he ga™ attention to 
Grammar School. HU Father, Thomas ™atterB ConCe"ing the ,°f
M. Till y, was a grandson of Samuel dommlo°\ B“d B‘B0 considerably 
Tilley, and Élisabeth, hie wife, loyal, h TJh

lete, who settled at Parrtown, now s'D 0tUwS “ th* howev®r’
John, in 1783. He removed when only “ rel‘pW’S,,d ? ‘"“.T eV,?eDt t0 
thirteen years of age, from Gagetowu to f'!6"de. h? “o lo»P»r“P*
St. John in 1831, and commenced the WItb bie departmental duties, and to 
study of Materia Medica with Dr. H prolong h,B b,a he mnB‘ aband“ 
Cook and,subsequently in 1838 entered Parliamentary career, ^ accordingly 
into business as a druggist 00 King St, 8ent in h,B resignation, which was ac- 
in partnership with Thomas H. Peters cepted Bt B meetlng of tbe CBbmet h.eld 
under the firm of Peters & Tilley. It 0ctober 31et- 1886’ at which meetmg 
was at this period he joined the Sons of 8ir LeonB,d waB Bppointed lieatenBnt 
Temperance, from which time to the governor ot New Brunswick for a ee 
present he bas been . constant and con- cond tlme’ the teTm of Lieut QoT‘ VT“ 
sistent member, doing, perhaps, in hie mot having expired several months be 
long public career, more for the temper- fore Thie hi*h offlcp 8ir Leonard can 
anoe cause in tbe way of legislation than tinned 40 flU for several years, until 
any other person in America. While BUCoaeded by tbe ‘atf Hon , J°h“ 
absent in Boston in I860, he was nom- Boyd’ wbenbe reh?d topnDvateT 
inated as one of the candidates to re- 4ak’Dg "P Lis ««,dance in St. John, 
present the city 0/ St. John in the pro- ®,r L90D"d T,“ey l™e ™amed’ 
vincial legislatuie and was returned at to Julia Ann, daughter of Jamee
the head of the poll. In 1851 Hanford of S'. John, and second in
signed his seat, but was again returned II867’ to Alice’ eldeet dea8hter of Z. 
at the general election of 1854 for tbe I CbiPmen of 8t- Stephen, N. B. 
same constituency. When the govern

It is reported from Ottawa

I that, provided the home authori
ties assent to one slight modifica
tion in the contract for tbe fast 
Ltlantic service, it is settled that 

will go to the Allan Line for 
$1,125,000 a year for ten years. 
If this amount the Imperial Gov
ernment is expected to contribute 
"315,000 a year. The contract

I is subject to ratification by Par
liament, and although some Lib
erals objected to the project last 
session, it is questionable whether

I they will venture to throw out 
the contract,

1647

Con.

Policy,
everything else, there is too much 
reason in fear, were relegated to n . *
second place. Well, if the desire of Quebec.....
having a Frenchman for Premier ^ova Scotia. Jo 
has been uppermost in their minds, N. Brunswick . 9 
their desires have been gratified. p, e. Island . .3
But is a feeling of that kind, if Manitoba........ 4
such existed,Calculated to be of North West
lasting benefit to the Dominion, Territories....... 1
as a ' whole ? It was most im- B. Columbia...2 
proper, as we frequently pointed
out, that the question of remedial Totals..........86 114
legislation should have formed an The majority for the Grits all over 
issue in the election contest But is 16, or a minority outside of Quebec 
all know that the Grits were res- of 17. The above places. Selkirk, 
pohsible for bringing it there. In Manitoba in the Grit column, and 
assuming responsibility for this Quebec West, and Albert, N. B, in 
question the Government knew the Independent column.
they wete taking their political . _ —:------
lives in tHetr hands, and the result . F°1'?*'DF is tbe vote polled in 
of the elections shows that the be d,fferent ridings of this Pro- 
Protestant electors, taken as a together w"h tbe majorities
whole, did not waver in their ^respective candidates; 
political allegiance, but stood by KING’S,
the Government* notwithstanding 
the great pressure brought to bear 
on them in certain quarters.
Gratitude demanded that Catho-

Abram’s pillage 
Cape Egflmct 
Fifteen Point 74
Misnnuche 122
St. Eleanor ’g 51
S’side West * )
S’side Central l 259 
S’side East j 
Traveller’s Best 43
Indian River 48
Prinoetown 40
Kensington " 102
Freetown 58
Centrevdle 60
Newton 

inksra

1 pourra verse '
I Tryon
[ M'l ville 30
Bradalbane 79
Westmoreland 47

I Cranand 46
J DeSable 60
Bonwtjl 67

I Bonshuw A. 62

I Totals 1825
Majority for Yeo 15.

WEST PRINCE,

276

It is announced from Hamilton 
Ont, that the Ontario Nail 
Works have closed down for an 
indefinite period. Nearly one 
hundred men will be thrown out 
>f employment. It is also stated 
;hat Mr. George Mathews, whose 

irk-packing house in Hull, op
posite Ottawa, was gutted by 
ire last week, will not rebuild or 
resume operations at present, in 
view of the uncertainty as to 
what industries will be first at
tacked by the “ gradual ^process 
>f tariff reform which Mr. Man
ier announced in his camp&ign 

ipeeches. Mr. Mathews spent 
ibout $30,000 a year in wages.

The Laurier boom does not ap
pear to be a business boom, 
"ote the - following ; “Mr. John 

Palmer, a Fredericton leather 
[manufacturer, has had a $3,000 
■rder from Toronto cancelled, the 
eason given being the uncertain
ly of the future caused by the

ment was formed November let of that 
year, he became provincial secretary, 
and proposed the first tariff prepared 
under responsible government, and sob 
milled the first estimates after the 
initiation of the money grants was sur
rendered to the executive. Daring the 
session of 1866 he introduced and car 
ried through the Legislature the act 
known as the “ Prohibitory law,” which 
prohibited “ the “ importation, manu
facture and sale of all intoxicating 
beverages ” except for religions, mann 
factoring and medical purposes. After 
this had been four months in force, viz., 
from January 1st, 1856, to May 1st of 
that year, tbe lieutenant governor, the 
Hon, J. H. Manners Sutton, ordered the 
dissolution of the legislative assembly,

From the Dominion Capital.

Ottawa advices of tbe 26tb. contain 
the following :—From appearances Sir 
Charles Tapper’s ministry will not be 
able to leave office until the end of next 
week. The treasury board met this 
morning and the cabinet bad another 
long session this afternoon, when con
siderable business was transacted. 
Hod. Messrs. Foster and J. J. Ross, 
who were not here yesterday, were 
present to-day. Tbe most important 
matter taken np was the fast line ten
ders. Quite a number bad been ^gent 
in, but singular to say only one com- 
pli s absolutely with the terms of the 
advertisement and specifications. It is 
from tht old reliable Canadian com-

. „ .V. '.', f,’ pany, the Allan line. It is understoodwhen Mr. Tilley and his whole council, . ’ . . ,, .. .. , „onr
, . . : . ,, . ’ their figure is in the vicinity of £226,0C0who were his advisers, promptly resign- . T. . , . , , -, ,
.... „ . j * *. , sterling. It was not definitely decideded at the council board. At the elec- . ... . , , .

.. , ,, , to accept- it, but under any circa ration which Mowed Mr. Tilley was de- .

. . . . . \ ’ , stances the contract must be ratified byfeated, but waA returned at tbe general -, ., ., .y .1 , parliament. The Premier said to yourelection the Mowing year,.,and on the .... ..
correspondent there was no evidence on
the face of the tender to show that tbe
Dominion line was associated with tbe
Allana in the tender.

Among the Conservative members
fleet in town there is a decidedly bel
lig-rent spirit. There is no sitting
down bewailing Tuesday’s temporary
defeat. It will be a fight from tbe
start. Some of the new members want

Giving Away 
Pictures.

>4

Z

Some Dry Goods Firms have been offering Pictures' 
Free to purchasers of from Forty to Sixty Dollars 1 
worth of Goods.

Have you been 
One of the buyers ?

If so, a word With you. You probably thought the 
pictures were ifbtth from $4.00 to $6.00 each, and in 
order to take up the amount required to get one, you 
have often taken things that you really did not need.

Think Well !
Has there been any money in it for you ?

READ OUR OFFER.
For the paultry sum of $1.25 we will sell you a hand
somer picture, size 42 by 32 inches, with a heavy gilt 
frame, 7 inches wide. You are not. obliged to buy 
anything else with it ; but we will sell you Dry Goods 
as cheap as any firm in P. E. Island ; any amount 
from one cent to $50.000

restoration 'the old mlniltry again, 
incial secretary. On the 

resignation of Mr. t isher, in 1861, Mr. 
Tilley became leader of tbe govern
ment which position he held till his re
signation in 1865, In 1864 he, as leader 
of the government, headed tbe New 
Brunswick representation at the union 
conferences held at Charlottetown and 
Qiebec. At the general election which
followed in the spring of 1866 to test the tbe g0V8rD™en4 to,m8et tha hon8e’,bBt 
opinion of the Province as to the terms tbe =ooler head8 of tbe party Bppland 
of union agreed upon at Quebec, Mr. the dec,810n of ,the cablnat to 8t8p ont 
Tilley was defeated, but at the general 88 80on “ mall?re cen,be wpnId ”p‘ 
election in 1866 he was returned by a *“ to office would create ade- 
msjority of over seven hundred. On =,dedly bad lmpre8.810n™ ‘be country.

' .. , .. „ . , I hear communications have passed be-the resignation of the Smith-Wilmot____ .... . -
government in 1866 he was invited by
Lien tenant Governor Gordon to form a
new administration, bnt not having a
seat in the house, he advised that a
member o: one or other of the branches

1840

lies should not desert those who 
were risking everything to do 
them justice. The result in Que
bec, whatever the motive, bears 
no indication of deep gratitude to 
the Goverment of Sir Charles 
Tupper. All the Cabinet Minis
ters from Ontario were elected, 
and in Manitoba, where the Grits 
predicted a clean sweep for their 
party, Hugh John McDonald,
Minister of the Interior and three 
other Conservatives were return
ed to Parliament. Manitoba, and 
especially Winnipeg, was justly Peake's Station, 
regarded as the - hardest battle Eed House, 
ground in the whole Dominion Hando' 
and the splendid result is a high n e”. ^orf’ 
compliment to the ability and ™ ,.}**" Br,dgp' 
popularity of Hugh John Me ' ne f n-

»
South Lake, 57
North Like, 61
Priest Point, 64
Sinris Wes', 39
Souris Bast, 62
Black Bush, 41
Rollo Bay, 60
Chapel S’. Margarets, 22 
Head Rollo Bay, 88
Monticello, * 46
Head S'. Peter’s Bay, 140 
Webster’s Mills, 56
O’Brien’s 92
•St. Andrew's, 31

Hingtou,
18 Mile Brook,

Donald. He has plainly shown lgamttervil|e>
that hë possesses, in no small de
gree, the qualities that won for 
his late illustrious father so many 
brilliant political triumphs.

In' looking over the battlefield, 
it is much to be regretted that 
several first-class men in the Con
servative ranks are among the 
slain. There are Messrs. Angers, 
Tail Ion and Desjardins, all of 
sterling integrity, in the Province 
of Quebec Then there is Mr. 
Dickey, Minister of Justice, who 
was defeated in Cumberland, N. 
S., and Mr. Kenny of Halifax, 
and Mr. Hazen of St. John. But 
these me*—haye established for

Whim Rpad Cross, 
Montague Bridge, 
Georgetown,
Red Point,
Lome Valley, 
Glenfanning,
Nai row’s Creek,

Sea Cow Pond
Tignish
Peterville
Skinner’s Pond
Greenmount
DeBloie
Kildare
Mimiuigash
xloerton
Piusville
Campbellton
Fortune Cove
Davar Road
Oyster Creek
O’Leary
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot J2
Port Hijl
Mount Pleasant
St. Gil hen’s
Arlington
Wellington
Southwest

tablishment at Hull, which was 
burned down on Wednesday, will 
not be rebuilt until it is learned 
what the liberals will do to the 
protective pork duties. The 
liberal tariff for revenue policy is 
Effecting trade in exactly the 
teame way as the "democratic 
tariff for revenue policy affected 
trade in the United States.’’— 
Montreal Gazette.

Latest advices from Ottawa 
indicate that Sir Charles may 
not hand in his resignation for 
some time yet Constitutional 
precedents warrant him in hold
ing office until Parliament meets 
and the strength of parties is 
tested on the election of a speak
er. Whether or not Sir Charles 
Tupper will do so, is not known. 
In any event the Government 
may hold office till July 16th. the 
day fixed for the meeting of Par
liament, and still be within the 
limit of the time occupied by the 
McKenzie Government between 
their defeat at the polls and their 
resignation. The elections, iff 
1878, took place on September 
17th, and the Ministry resigned 
on October 16th, a period of 29 
daya Let our Grit friends just 
possess their souls in patience.

tween the Premier and the Governor- 
General regarding the prospective re
signation of the ministry. The laiter 
is at Quebec, bnt has intimated hie 
willingness to return to Ottawa at Sir

Which is 
Tl^e better plan ?

LOCAL AND

St. Joseph’s Co 
closing exercises an 
daring last week. °

An explosion 
occurred in the 
Coal Co., near Pitti 
There were over 10 
pit, and as their e 
cave in, their resc 
as It will take four i 
where they are ento

Tuesday July 1< 
for the great corn 
Morcll Station, i 
Church. Read tb 
day’s Herald and 
attend. How can 
tractions ? The at 
is that you certain! 
them. That i^tl 
affair will be well t 
tance to èmjoy.

» --------5
Don.t forget thi 

takes place on Tuesc 
Those in charge an 
shall surpass any f

ftfishioners of St.f 
ally adding new?! 

gramme. Among t 
day will be the Leag 
from Charlottetown; 
sweet music to glad 
assembled multitude 
Kinkora !

Still they oomi 
columns to-dày will 
tea party to be he 
Thursday, the 16ih. 
is for the purpose ol 
in building a Catho 
pie of that locality, 
from the parish chu 
The object is a wor 
is a pleasant one foi 
on the steamer jtsell 
in. J)on’t forggt th<

In consequence of 
weather on Monday 
oration ceremonies and 
been held at Head St. 
postponed till yesterdaj 
attending the conseci 
church were solemn an 
the solemn Pontifical M« 
the sermon, an eloquec 
one, was preached by 
Donald, of Rustico. 
attendance, both at the 
and at the tea party.

To buy what you want, where, when, and to what 
extent you want, or bind yourself to the purchase of 
a larger amount for a premium of no special value. 
Think it over. "

STANLEY BROS.
with this duty, and bis suggestions 
were acted upon. He, however, accept
ed a portfolio in the new administration 
taking his old office of provincial secre 
tar;, remaining in the local govern 
ment till the confederation of the pro 
vincea in 1867, when he was elected 
member of the Dominion Parliament for 
tbe city of St. John, taking the port 
folio of Minister of Cue toms in the 
Dominion Parliament. On the let July 
1867, he was created by Her Majesty a 
C. B., (civil) in recognition of his ser
vices to bis province and to the empire. 
At the general Dominion election of 
1872 he was again returned for bis old 
constituency, and in the early part of 
873 be accepted the portfolio of Min

ister of Finance, retaining office till tbe

1—
, NEW[this!

will not come to Ottawa until the Got 
emor-General sends for him. The gen
eral impression is that Hon. Messrs. 
Angers and Desjardins will be re-ap
pointed to the senate, although neither 
appear to be very anxious for a seat in 
the upper house. Unquestionably tbe 
government will be quite justified in 
filling all vacant seats. Hod. Mr. 
Taillon accepts his defeat in a philoso 
pbic spirit. He puts it that aa Quebec 
oes not want him be is prepared to ac

cept the verdict and will neither seek 
a seat in the senate or the commons. 
It is stated that in the coming ministry 
a French Canadian will be appointed 
to the portfolio of railways and canals, 
as the French Canadian influence is 

resignation of the ministry on the 6th 80 8troD8 in the new ministerial party 
of November of that year, when he was 11 ie felt “* Intercolonial administra- 
appointed Lieutenant Governor of hie tion ahoold be in the bands of p Quebec 
native province. He was greeted with, man. particularly as the I. C. R. runs 
addresses and demonstrations of wel- throngh a great portion of Qnebec. It 
come on his arrival to enter upon the ie Baid tbat Mr Davie8 haa aspiration 
duties of his new position, the convie for “>» Portfolio, bnt it is thought Mr. 
tion being general that the honor con Tarto wi>' to° alronS *>r him. This 
ferred upon him was well earned by his arrangement would necessitate the ap

TO PHASE I
These two sentences 
tell the whole story of 
our FURNITURE 
Nothing better on the 
market. Cost you less 
than any other makes 
of equal value.

it k Co., Ltd.
Who sell at Selling Prices

•its

NEW the other thing !
NEW Everything, in 

fact!

We never met our cus
tomers with so com
plete a stock of FUR
NITURE as now, and 
if we don’t make our 
prices right, we don’t 
expect your trade.

it k Mil
Who sell at Selling Prices.

long »nd cors;.-!e::t public service.

To: ah 1904
Majority for McDouall 33.

EAST QUEEN’S.
c

$
Sturgeon, 77
Murray Harbor North, 83
St. Mary’s Road, 79
Oreightoc, ioa

1871

Totale 1572 1499 343
Majority for Hackett 73.

Yesterday being declaration day 
id the different riding», the above 
majorities were somewhat changed, 
to consequence of rejected ballots. 
The official majorities are as follows : 
McDonald 22; Martin 354 ; Davies 
334; Yeo 117 ; Hackett 45.

“in I ” menthol
Ujali PIASTERjsseasgisa

I hw oied Menthol Plasters in ■ererml eases 
ot muscular rheumatism, ami flnd in every -et*
—J. B.__________ _

It Cures ScUtica, Lumbago, N<Neu-

25c* I Sole Proj[ Montreal.

• e-

Durïng the past few^ay8 colored 
man haa been traversing the streets of this 
City, in a tricycle carriage drawn by two 
large Russian dogs. He is an Advertiser 
for the American Cigarette Copipany of 
Canada, and in a tin box mounted on his 
carriage he carries samples of \tobaccos 
cigars and cigarettes which he distributes 

the stores. He is dressed in a dark 
suit with adyeftjsments of his business 
displayed in large red letters, on his cap, 
the back and sleeves of his coat and his 
trouser legs. This novel outfit and the 
unique trappings of man and dogs, have 
attracted considerable attention. That is, 
no doubt, what was intended.

Easy to Take 
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small In 
sire, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As ope mao

Hood’s
said: * Yon never know you - - -
have taken a pill till It is all QJIIa 
over.” me. O. L Hood » Co., rlllS 
Proprietor,, Lowell, Mas,. ■ ■ ■ ■ w
the only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Tbe leading measures introduced and 
passed in the New Brunswick legisla
ture during the time air. Tilley wee 
•ader of tbe government or a member 

were : The act for the construction of 
the European and North American 
railway ; tbe act affording facilities for 
the cone traction of certain railways un
der which l.pndredç of miles have been 
built 1 the set relating to parish schools 
in 1866 ; ihe Gocersl Election act of 
1866, giving an extended franchise and 
vote ,by ballot; the assumption by the 
goveitament of the responsibility of the 
tariff and money grants, and the union 
of the 1 provinces. In the dominion 
government he took an active part in 
arranging the terme of union with tbe 
representatives of British Columbia 
and Prince Edward Iiland, and in the 
negotiaÿone with tbe Newfcndland re
presentatives. Previous to the union 
Mr. Tijley served on several delega
tions fr*m the New Brunswick govern
ment to the neighboring provinces, and 
twice to England on the question of 
the gnsrantee for the construction of 
tbe Intercolonial railway.

pointaient of an Eoglish speaking min
ister to the public works department,

I as it is not likely that two great spend
ing departments will go to French Can 
adian ministers.

ALL KINDS OF

job wore;
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.
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Tickets 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Note Heads
Letter Heads 
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note of Hand BooksSir Leonard Tillev filled the office of 

lieutenant governor cf New Brunswick
from Nov. 15th, 1873. until July nth, Executed with Neatness and 
,878. when he took the field again in Def}patch &t the HERALD
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the conservative interest and was re
turned to represent hie cld constitu
ency in parliament. In the new ad
ministration he became once again 
finance minister, and shortly after- 
wards framed the National Policy, with

Office.

10 tons Land Plaster,
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green,
' 5 tons P. & C- do-
12 tons American Barb 

Wire,
10 tons Combination 

Wire,

Wholesale & Retail
FENNELL&CHANDLER.

Farmers, bring us your Wool. We have the best Dry Goods, wool. 
the best Ready-made Clothing, all in exchange forwool or cash. WOO]L 
Farmers, call at the one price store and best. Be sure you will Lnooii
---- *---------- --1 { JAMES PA TON & CO. v
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